2016 CNA Aide Skills – Computer Testing Dates
Location: Linn County Regional Center

AM arrive at 8:15 – estimated to be finished by 12p.m.
PM arrive at 11:00a.m. (unless otherwise noted)-estimated to be finished by 4p.m.

April 18 AM: Williamsburg
PM: Benton Community

April 19 AM: KRCUI-Rodgers
PM: KRCUI-Pollock PM (arrive at 11:30a.m.)

April 20 AM: KRCUI-Pollock AM
PM: Washington PM (arrive at 11:30a.m.)

April 21 AM: North Cedar
PM: Jones Regional PM

April 25 AM: Washington AM
PM: LCRC-Thomas

April 26 AM: Mid-Prairie
PM: LCRC-Abbott

April 27 AM: LCRC-Boston-14 students
PM: Linn Mar

April 28 AM: LCRC-Boston-20 students

April 29 AM: Jones Regional AM

May 2 AM: West Branch